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Ik, Serai.o ii a litlle claattr cl old bornes, 
aboc a leeuoe from Ceula, which tbe Moor, cl 
the Riff occupied, and which we took. Gen. 
Kcbagua wished I» fortify Senile, and built a 
redoubt. Oo Ihe *5th, (Noiember) the garri
son were, a little after mid-day, taking th-ir dm- 
ner. when they were turpriwtd by 800 Moor», 
who tell, poinerd in hand, on them. Our men 
snatched op tbeir arms, but in an imtant they 
Mir Ibat the 800 Mows were supported by 3 000 
other», who came behind. The melee was san
guinary. Tbe baitalioha of Bourbon and Bar- 
bastro were completely cot to pieces, and the 
ground was covered with dead bodies. Evhague, 
who observed from Ceuta wbat was go ng on, 
marched out in • hurry two brigade» to ibe as
sistance of Ibe troops of tbe Serallo. Tbe com
bat lasted till nightfall The Moors lost many 
m.-n, but we bad more then SO0 hilled, among 
wlinm were 40 officers, and nearly 1,000 wound
ed.”

A telegraphic despatch from Madrid, dated 
Saturday alien.oon. gives tbe following vetsioo 
ot ibe engagement between Ibe Moors and 
Spaniards, near Ceuta, on Wednesday last, tbe
7tb inst. :_The Spaniards bave just obtained a
new victory. Tbe Moor», tb™ lime 10,000 
strong, attacked ibe redoubt». They were glo
riously repul ed by tbe second corpa d'arroee, 
which entered into line for tbe 6r»t time, under- 
Ibe command of the biave General Z .h,!a — 
Tbe numb r of dead on the aide of ibe M ors is 
more ibao three hundred, and 1,000 wounded. 
The Spaniard» have 40killed and Ï80 wounded. 
"Tbe sea conlinuee tetnpesiuous, and it i» lor ibe 
moment imposiible to'ettect flesh embarkations.

Okkmany.—A letter from Perth, of tbe 2G b 
nit, in ibe Steele, rays :—“ A body of 2 700 
Pruteatant (Hungarian) clergymen bcuud tbeui- 

4 elves, with the unanimous approbation ot tbeir 
congregation.-, not to accept ibe Imperial decree 
ol ibe 1st of September, which gives lo tbe 
Government tbe right of appointing ihe Presi 
denis ol ConsUioriea The present political agi
tation will have tbe effect of drawing closer 
together the d.fferent con'esaion», and ibe dener- 
tion en mi.re ol Ibe Catholics of the Roman 
Church so impnlitically compromised by tbe Con 
cordât ol tbe 18 h Angus', 1853 Tbe police of 
tb^s city bad probibdvd the meeting of ibe etders 
of Pesib. Paron Pronay took no notice of Ibe 
probibi ion, and on ihe 14’h lie assembled them; 
the police threatened, but .Baton Pronay replied 
that nothing should make him lad in hie du y 
toward» his country ar.d towards Proieslannsm. 
Meetings lor petitioning against tbe law of S-pt. 
have been held at Pectl, Kepkeroet, New Sz« 
lent», Rirana, and elaewbeie. Baron Ziedeey I. 
an Aulic Councillor aod a Conservative, received 
a visit from Ibe police, wbo seized hi» papers, in 
eon.-tq jence of his having presided at a meeting 
at Koesmarck Thebfefitf here ia that these arsem 
bl ices are legal, and ibal the Government is 
viol-nt. Every one, theiefore, acta lietl, and 
Openly, with calmness and onion, ll Austria 
yield», it i» the dissolution ol Ibe empire ; ii she 
per, i»t», ii is a national war—such is the real 
state ol things."

Hvssia—A St. Petersburg letter s'ates that 
* dissension bad arisen let we, it tbe central eom- 

nnitee », por.inted to consider the question ol the 
emancipaiion ot ihe sells, presided over by 
General K -'owz. il, and the Uelega'es cf ibe 
couimilices of tbe ptovineial ncfcle» seul lo ihe 
oenizàl committee to represent tbe opinons of 
their governments Tbe fundamental id a of 
fbe nobles is that tbe emancipation mile tom 
projected would he ibeir ruin, and they are 

•anxious iha' ibe Emperor sbcld hear their 
opn icna perronally, and not ibrougb a buteau 
ciauc,couimiltee.

Ki'ssia asd China—Tbe following is an 
ex'raci ct a letter dated St. Pe'ersburg, -be 19th 
ot November, (1,1 December :)—'* A courier ar
rived to-day in ;orty-two days lioui tb- Amour, 
witb great news. Tbe Emperor ol China had 
given Ibe Rushans notice to quit, a- he Imi 
never authorized the cession of tertitoiy, at d had 
only jut heart of the settlement! Me-mwbds 
Ihe Russian Embassy at Pekin is ‘ sca.ed up' in 
its palace.

Ckmrxl India —A campaign is about lo he 
opened from Neeuiuch against a body of rebels, 
Bsi.t to b;' 5,090 s'rong, encamped in a mud for
tress upon ihe banks of tbe Chumbul. The 
nuurb-rs ate, douilles-, exaggerated, but it will 
be long ete tbe ground swell of tbe mutiny 
cease» to be felt. In Bundetcund, in the fast- 
ne».-es of Ihe bill» and jungle of which Feroza 
Sh -h and a body of rebels are stdl biding, Ihe 
cuii paigu has been already opened.

F,our tbe south and tootb wea' three columns 
mu,- bing upon Ihe rebel», commanded »epara'e 
ly by Colonel Primros i ct ‘he 43,rl Light Infan
try ; Co oriel Oikee, «he 12 b R yai Lancer»; 
and Colooel Nott, 19 b Madras Native Infantry. 
Colonel Hues, with bis camel corpra, attacks them 
from tbe Saugor side ; and Colonel Tomer ol 
the 97 b. advances from Banda. C'apt Wright, 
wilt, 2W ol tbe Sikhs and 40 men ol lb : 43i J 
is p<»ied at Gerce, and the Brigadier has te- 
toovid to 1‘oorama, a porV on between his head 
q ,.tiers co.omn and Alexander's Horae, which 
pu-. da tbe rdad trom Ghysabad to Huttah.

We m.y reasonably, perhaps, hope that the 
res'oration o* order, hy the destruction of there 
last remnants ol the mutinies, ia not now far dis- 
tur:\

•V Tbe Watch-Night and Corenant service» 
is- this city were attended by large numbers ef 
devout worshipper». The former was held fa 
the Argyle Street Church, and was conducted 
by tbe Rev. J. Bkewstb*. Dr. Richey was 
present—having arrived from Windsor tbe eeme 
evening—and offered up lbs concluding prayer. 
Tbe Covenant Service was held in the Grafton 
Street Church on Sunday afternoon, aiid’was a 
solemn and profitable season. The escriment ef 
the Lord’s Supper was partaken by the member» 
of society ; the Rev. Messrs. Churchill, Sprague, 
Brewster, Pope and McNutt uniting in Ihe ad. 
ministration of this ordioacce.

Commercial.

<3* The inmate» of the Lunatic Asylum were 
treated last evening to a musical entertainment 
of a high order. Tbe Harmonic Society of this 
City muttered in full force, and brongbl tbe mu
sical latent in which it is so rich to bear upon 
the unfortunate victims ol ioaanity, many of 
whom evinced tbe keenest pleasure in tbe peal
ing tones of tbe instruments, and Ibe esquisite 
variations ol the human voice. A large num
ber of tbe friend» of lie institution were present 
by request ot tbe Superintendent, whose fitness 
for tbe poet be fills is eminently displayed, alike 
in the attention winch be pay s lo bii visitera and 
tbe tact which maiks bis conduct toward» the 
patients. At tbe close of the concert the Hon. 
XV. Young referred in a few lively and well con
ceived rematks to the pleasure derived from lia- 
fenirg lo the music and noticing il» effecs upon 
that portion of the audience fur whom the per
formance bad be rn especially designed, lie 
touched with delicacy upon tbe affliction of those, 
and paid a well merited compliment to Dr. and 
Mr». DeXX’olf. We cordially endorse tbe senti 
ment utteti U—that wc hare the right man, but 
not only the tig!,; man, in tbe right place.— 
Mr. Young spoke wiih regret of tbe ab-eoce of 
hi» It,end the lion. Hugh Bell, wbo might be 
termed the Founder of tbe Institution, and eulo
gized Lia benevolence; while be expressed his 
grat ficaiion at seeing his son coming to:ward to 
till bis place in public lite, and in tbe estimation 
of his fcilow cit.zena. Mr. Young also referred 
apptoprialely lo ihe munificent gift by Edward 
Binney, Erq., ol on elegant Piano Furie to the 
Lunatic Asy lum. The company returned about 
nine o'clock to the city, as they went—in a 
••earner chattered expressly for Ibeir, accommo
dation—feeling that they bad been most pleas
antly and hospitably entertained.

ÉàF Tbe President of tbe Conlrrence preach
ed on Sunday in b,th churches in this city. He 
bis now proceeded to New Brunswick with tbe 
intention of vi-hiing several of (be societies in 
that province.

ment
week

' We teler our readers to tbe advertiie- 
of tbe Biimsn Reviews, omitted last

J«T paul.—From Nepaul it ia very cocfi leni
ty roinoured that tbe Nana is dead, but consul 
eialle suspicion, ol course, bangs over a story 
waicb it is so much tbe loieicat ot tbe mi-creant 
to get believed.

Dwaika Las been evacuated by the XX'agbera 
wl o ava led themselves of the daiknees ot the 
ni.bt to cut their way through tbe outly ing pie 
qoete ot ber Majes'y's 28:b K-giment on the 
30ih u.l. It is perhaps, aa well that tbe matter 
has been set ted after this fashion, as a repetition 
at Dwaika ot ibe scenes said'to have been c-r.ac 
Is.I at Beyt would have exercised a mi cnievous 
inÉoenve upon tbe minds of Ihe people, and 
given a handle to tbe disatlec'ed.

Abdication op a Kino—Ksm -hamtba, j 
K igdtibe Sandwich Islands, has abdicated in 
favor olios son. This step is attributed to the j 
d s-Atie'acnon of bis peot le with bis conduct in t 
shooting bis Secretary, wbi e under tbe influence ' 
of nnoxication and jealousy.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LtTTKlta and MONIKA XkCKlVKD 8INCC OCR

LAST.
[Tbs current volume l. irom No. 621 to 67».|

J. XV. Harvey (10;. for P.XV ), Allan 
Buutlier (new sub., 10». in adv ), lt-v. Dr. 
Cramp— Rev. J o. S. Peach—Rîv. Henry 
Daniel (2 new subs.), Rev. R. A. Temple 
(2 new subs.—4.»s. lor P.XV., lor Jas. Moïse 
20.=., R A. Hay 10» , D. Day 10s, John 
Fisher, in adv. fis ), Rgv. G. Butcher (70s. 
for P W, lor E. Thompson 10a., L. V. 
B skirls 5s., John Mills 25».. Sam. Sharpe 
10s., Lt Veriit Morse 20s,), Rev. J. V Just 
(new .-ub ), Tituoiby Elliott, sen., (10s for 
P. XV.) Rev. E. Crane (new aub. 10a. 
for B U,—30s. lor P.W., lor Henry Bloie 
10s.t Samuel Bloie 10»., Oliver B oi» 10*— 
tbe ace», referred to all examined—our list 
is correct—nothing paid for J. H.), R»v. E. 
Botttrell (new sub.. 62s. 9J. for P.XV., for 
John Taylor 10s., R. Saber 20»., J. Olive, 
sen., 20»., R. Fair 12». 9d —37a- 3d for B. 
R ) J. XV. Allison, E q , (5* for P.W., lor 
Capt. XV. Harvey), Rev. G. O Huestis 
(40:-. for P.W., lor M. Morris 10a , Joseph 
Dudley 10». John Toby 20 ), Ruv. Joseph 
Sulcbff- (30s. for P.XV., for D. Hennesy 
20»., O is G. White 10».—tbe books were 
sent lo Gnytboro), Rev. W. Alcorn (10s. 
for P.XV., lo; M -s L. Kindred 5s., N T. 
Taylor, new sob., 5s. in adv.), Rev. XVm 
Peikiri (new sub., 5». for Avard Wells in 
adv ). Capt Chi»Mm (20». for P.W-j, Rev. 
John Snowball 2 new ,-ubs.—65». on private 
arc.— 10- for P. W.. for XVm. Trenholm 5s., 
Charles H Smith 5*), Rev. W. C Brown, 
(new sub., 60s. tor B R — 10». for P.XV., for 
S. X-vers in adv. 5»., XV. F. Bonnell, E-q, 
5- ), S Gooden (40<. for P.XV., lor John K 
Chappell-TO -, Rufus Chappell 10»., Wes
ley Turner 15».. Albert Gooden—new tab. 
— 5». in adv.). W. F. Archibald (new tub 
5». in adv.), Rev Joseph Coffin (25s. for P. 
XV., for Jas. Walker 20»., J. B. Smith 5s.), 
Rev. Dr. Pickard (will answer shortly.)

Ha Ufa» Markets.
Corrected for tie "ProennetaJ Wet/tyan” vp 
to 10 o'clock, A. Al. Wednetdag, Jan 4. 
Bread, Navy, per cwt 17, (d a XI» 3d 

“ Pilot, per bbl 1$» a 18» 9J 
Beef, Prime Ca. 40»

“ - Am. 43.
Butter, Canada, 101 a It

“ N. 8. per lb. 101 a 1»
Cofme, Laguyra, * 8M a 9d

“ Jamaica, 8 9d
Flour, Am. sfi. per bbf. 80» a 32» 6d 

•* Can. «6. •* 3Uj a 32 6<1
“ State, * 30» a 31» Si
“ live “ 25s

Commeal “ 22= 9d
Indian Com, per bush. 5s 6d 
Molasses, Mus. per gaL Is Cjd 

“ Clayed, “ 1» 3d
Pork, prime, per bbL 815 

“ mess “ - 818
Super, Bright P. R. 45s 

«• " Cube 40s
Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 15» a 16» 3d 
Hoop * 22s 6d
Sheet * 23»
Nail*, cut “ 22s 6d

“ wrought per lb. 3jd a 6d 
Leather, sole “ Is 4d a 1» Id 
Codfish, large 20»

14 «nail 15a
Saiuton, No. 1, 820 a 20j

8 2, 19 a 19*
“ 3, 16

Mackarel, No. 1, 18
“ 2, 11 a 12
“ 3, 61 o 6J
“ “ mod. 4j a 5

Herrings*- No 1, " 20s
AleWives, 20» i
Haddock, 10# Sd e Us
Coal, Sydney, per chai. 27» 6d 
Kit «Wood, per cord, 1T»

Priées al Ike Farmers' Market, corrected up 
tc iO o’clock, A. Al. Weil/iesday, Jan. 4.

By the rame. Deer. 3stb, at tho Wesleyan Chapel, 
Mancheslsr, Sir Daniel Ehlbb, tl River Sid?, to Mû» 
Lydia />nn vukri, of War.cheM r.

On the 28th dt., by Rev. P. G. McGregor, Mr. John 
Thomp.ob, to M:ae Sophia C. Leazeb, bo.h of th;i 
city.

At the Garr <on Chapel, on the 22nd olt. by hi* 
Lord‘h'1» tbe B;»bop of Nora Scotia, assisted by tbe 
Rev G Hill, M. A., Mac Dona d Hall, E«q., H. S! 6fbd 
R-”g‘, Id Kmma, ^ran i daughter oi the Rev. Dr. Twinr 
ior, Cbv plain to the Forcer.

Dcntl)9..

UvU, per bushel 2s
Oatmeal, per ewt. 14»
Fresh Beef, per cist. 30s d 35»
Bacon, per Ib. 6jd a 7d
IJheeae, “ 6jd a 7jd
Calf-skms, “ 7td
Y#ro, “ 2# bd
Butter, frtab 14 lid a 1#
Lamb, 44 3d a 3j.i
Veal, 3d a 41
Turkey, 44 71 a 7)
Ducks, 2, Si a 2s 9d
Chickens, ‘2* a 2s 3d
Fciatoe», per bushel Is bd
Euu», per Uoien . 1»
Hume#puti Cloth (wool) per yard, 2s 6d

Do. (cotton And wool) “ 1» 9d
ll#y, per Ion £5 10.. a If

William Nkwcom»,
,'.lerk of Market.

At tbe Gore, D ugU« on tbe 19 h of November, Da« 
tiv, suti of 3tr. Oliver Bio», in tbe 22nd }ear of bis

At Char’otretown, P. F. Island, on Tt::sdr.y, 25 b 
N rr, tn.versaitv regretted. Iame», the beloved son of 
Join Morrif, Eaq.,xm the 3 hid year of hie age.

U I rt.c- '43rd nit, Eluo*. )ou:.g et daneh er of the 
late vl r C it. Naviur, in ibe 15th year of b<r see.

At Lower Newport, on t -e list ulû, Mr JAines M. 
m tb? 4s h)éfcr- f bis »fh.

Ou tbe lat January, William J., only son of Mr. 
Win. (Jib1)*, a.;ej 4 yexr» and ter-j ram lb 4.

Shipping Ncms.

I bave used Davis’ Pain Killer in my'lamilly 
for t-vcal years arui Take great pleasure in 
recommending ii as a valuable medicine, that 
should be kept in every family. J. S. SWAN.

Pastor ol ibe Huntington st. Bap. Church- 
New London.

Missionary Anniversary.
SACK VILLE DlSTKlCr.

We call tbe attention of our readers to the 
advertisement in another column to ibe following 
Te»|itn«/i»ii.!* : Further particulars given and 
roer# received at the Wesleyan Book ftfloni 
Frcrti G o. Wnhhboume Morgan, Organist of Grace 

Church and Middle Dutch Reformed Church.
UsivkKsirr Building, N. Y. July 10, 185d.
GeiUUnun,—Tbe near apprmch to the Pipt or 

Or^a* tone attained by .Messrs. 8. D. & II. W. 
Smith, in the voicing of their Melodeons^ united 
with their prompt and reliable action, entitle# 
them to the first rank among this class ot instru
menta. I cheerfully recommend them to pur
chasers nihet for P'arlor, //<#//, or Chapel use.

Geo. Wash noli hkk Morgan
From B. F. Baker, j^rofeesor in tbe Boston Music* 
Inatitute. Auth<»r, Arc , &., and Dtree or of Music at the 

South CoBgregat onal Church
Boston, Nov. 19th, 1857.

GcntUmtn,—1 confess to heve eniertaiueda 
pr^-jiidiee against Melodeone before having heard 
your instruments But, by your new method ol 
voicing, the monotonous, droning, buzzing sound, 
ha* been entirely cured, and in place of it a pure 
organ liue tone substituted* The action is 
prompt, and the tuning is really perfect, it 
your Meiudeoos receive the pntrouag* they 
merit, they must come into very -cneral use.

With regard, truly yours,
B. F Bakes.

Mesure. 8. D. A 4jh W. Smith. 511 Washing 
ngton Street, Boston.

From Rev. L. Smith.
Honolulu, Sandwich Islands, Aug. 25 1856
Gentlemen,—I am happy lo inform you that 

the Mebmeon which you lorwaided to my ad
dress remains “ in •good order and condition. 
We use it m our bouse of public worship, and 
evt ry much pleased with it The times arc 
very pleasant, much like those of an organ ; and 
we do nut regret the co;»t and charges of this 
coadjutor to aid us in singing praixe to the Lord 
in his sanctuary. 1 shall like much pieawure n 
adneing clergymen, as well a* iny friends and 
neighbors, to forward their orders lor Melodeons 
whether to be uaed in churcnes or private parlors 
o you* Believe me. gentlemen,

Most truly yours, L. Smith

rOAT OF ri r AX.

ARKIVFO
Wbditksdat, December 28.

S‘earner Merlin. Sampson, St Johns, Nawfld.
Scbr xmlfh hidridge, Souchong, bo*ton

Fuidav, Decamber 3v
Sfe mer America, Mü’er, Boztoo.
Schre >teU* Marut Fair, Boston.
Spe-ularor, Rude, Bostoj.

Saturday, Decembtr 81.
Steamer Canadt, Lan», Liverpod

Sunday, January 1.
Brig Milo, A'kemo, K-nr^on, bo.
Brigl Billow, lluutcr, New York.

Monday, January 2.
S bra Sea Gall. St John, X. B.
LuncDuuig Vukt, VVesuiavor, Lunenburg.

Ti ksday, January 3.
Bri; I tffi, Chi-holm, New York
Am bngt Julia E, Foeier, Bovon—bound to Port 

»v fway—two ot tbe crew frosted at (anchor below.)
Scbr "lLsniui, Sul.ivan, Boston.

OLKA BSD
Decen ber 25—Br gt Stanley, Dhvidaon, Cuba; scbr 

D*vid C .nipbeil Ludlow, Purtaind.
D'Ctmaer A#-—SreAmdr Oiprav. G îilüford, St Johns, 

Nwdd; incurs Ksre, Mv.-*ervey. Port anv Basque; *2r- 
riAt, Kariel , Newfld, Toper, Reddy, Gay*boro; Clan, 
McLean Shcluoroe.

MEMORANDA
Liver;o -I, G B, Deer 13—Arrd Magenta, Cochran, 

Maiil^nd
Am tikvam, D«—The barque E«gle.of W ndaor, 

NS Ir in Ncwpr-rt to Bermuda, -auk 10th Nov, in 
inf 37 N, Ion 46 IV, crew taken vtT «ud landed at Fort 
Fiore ( tie i»( the We»Urn L nrula )

The Robert" Store, Capl Reed, of Wilmot, N S, 
from tbi« port tor Wilm-1, went a-hare near Cape Mu- 
peak on mu-Uy ra iro ng In^r, and eh T*ly ftfier went 
to piece*, the erw barely «uving ''teir lives by clinging 
to the r«tfr • on the side of the b'uff to which the achr 
drd ed. I'liey arrived m ihid c ty on Sunday evening 
— m-i y r, b idly fros tbitten—whsn they were k nd- 
!v 'rwi- i by Dr. Skiuaer, G S K-cdaud uüiers.—St 
John ,Y« xc i.

Nem 3bvcrtiscmentg.
Advert^eement» ■nttnlt'i fee thi» Pope* skewtd

9tn: m 6y 4 o ciece en Tne*da9 a terneon, et ins Inietl.

NOVA SCOTIA RAILWAY.
NOTICE.

ON and after MOXDAT 2nl Jauuary the Trains 
wi.l run a* lo.low»

Leave ti ihLx for Truro at 7 a m, and 2 r. m.
L»u Truro 'or H .1 tax at 7 iù a at and 4 r m 
I>^> Ilaliftrx » or Wvtdior at 8 a m and 2 $V p. x. 
Do Wtn«isor for IlnlKax at » 2V a m *r.d 3 r. x. 

Fare—H al fax to Truro—First Cia$s, SI 75; second 
c!ee*, Si 2f>.

Hali az to Windsor—Fint Cla?*, Si 6»=; second claw, 
67* cents. McNAB,

Ka.iway Office, 28th Dec , 1838. Cba iman
January 4 2W.

BLACKWOOD’S MÂGAZÏNE,
------and-------

BRITISH REVIEWS.
L SCOTT & CO, NEW YORK, continue to publish 

e the following leading British Periodicals, viz :

THE LONDON QUARTERLY, (Conservative )
*.

TUE EDINBURGH It.ViEW, (Whig)
1.

T1IE SOUTH BRI I IS tl REVIEW. (Free Church )
4

THE WESTMINSTER »*:YIKXV, (Liberal)
r 5.

BLACKWOOD’S EDLNUUR'JH MAGAZINE,(Tory)

These periodica’s ahly represent the three great 
political parties ot fireat Bf-tiio — Whig, Tory, 
and Radical—hut poüt.cs fortin only one feature 
of their character. As Organs of the most pro
found writers on Science, Literature, Morality, 
and Religion, they gtmd.ai they ever have stood, 
unrival ed in the world ol letters, being consi 
dered md-spensable |<> the scholar and the pro 
lesaional man, while to the intelligent reader of 
every class they forni»h a m »recorrect and a*tia 
factory record al the current literature of the 
day, throughout the world, than can be possibly 
obtained tioui any other source.

EARLY COPIES.
The receipt of Advance Sheet* Irom the Bri» 

tish publishers givts additional value to these 
Reprints, inasmuch a* they can now be placed 
in the hands of subecuber* about as soon as the 
original ediiioti*.

TERMS.

STOVES, STOVES.
MUCH hsa been taid about STOVES- 

Covkrag Stoves, Shop Stoves. &c , and I 
have almost thought it was useless to pay for 

more advertising m the matter, as my Stoves 
were going otf so quickly, but justice lo the 
printers demand l ahouiu a.low them a part of 
my profits ; so, to benefit them a little, my sell a 
little, and the public a great deal,! merely men
tion that VARIETY HALL is one ot the very 
best^pUce* you can go to buy a good Cooktng or 
Shop Stove. You will find there—
NIAGARA, an elevated Oven. Noj 2, 3 and 4. 
CLIN I ON or FARMER do, Noe l, 4 and 5. 
WISCUX3.X, do,
Gola Medal £at-lop St we,
Charter O f k, d > 
Dram nd Ruck, d> 
Comet, do
Westerrt Diamond, 
Boston G* ok,

Pain Killer—We c’ip th<* following from 
the Providence General Advertiser, Sept l*d, 
Idû7—

At this season of the year, when cholera, 
cholera irordui, dysentery and other kindred 
complaints are sure ,to prevail, every body should 
be liberally supplied-with Perry Davis's Vrgeta- | 
ble Pain Killer Persons leaving home, whether i 
it !>•» for a day*• excursion or a trip to Eur-spe, j 
should be in a condition to place their hands on j 
it at a moment's warning. Many diseases inci- j 
dent to the Summer months, which will j 
prove tafal if not immédiat, ly checked, can be 
pro nptiy cured by oee or tAodosesol the Pam 
Killer On more than one occasion have we 
been relieved of iiitense suffering by the tun- ly 
u»e of the a o»f named preparation.

So’d by a I'lruggis’.s, grocers and medicine 
dealer* throughout tbe Un.ted States and Cana, 
das

Jan 4 2w.

JUST PUBLISHED,
-------TOE-------

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN
ALMANACK,

-------F O R-------

18 6 0.

THE si*-? of the Volume hai been increased—its typo 
üra.d» :md gen-rai kDPcforauoe improved, a n»»w sal 

vary «-Mret.il arrant t men. of ev-_-rv d iurtmeat b%s been 
unde,— t'.e BUSINESS DIRECTORY cart fatty re 
wed. Bi-ioy new mm import not ivaturw added, and 
nothiii* k.ioar.iigiy omit 1»* 1 which could aei-let In the 
rejuu-in» tsJ.«ttvn ol thin Annual a»

Tt- VxKMKJVd ALMANAt -and a FAMILY 
turns i»

ITW 7; 1 —The usual allowance to whalens'e buyers 
f"P- A . ir.»e Editi ,n ha» b;-^u primed aud order# Irum 

all part* w ill be pioroptiy stlenilt-d lo at
IHE WKSKVaK BOOK RX>M, 

Aryylv street Halifax.
Ni>vcmbF2.

Deception ! Deception ! !
IT having been observed of Lie by a number 

of revpecr ible C t z»ne well ae by the 
Firmcf !.. W Sufci.irre Jfc Cn , that unprm- 

cipalled Grocers htaving pract-ted Copying the 
advr-rtf»vaies.t* of the above Ftrm are thereby 
da-ceivtn^ Ihe public by selling Spurious and 
Inferior Goods to the lows and great annoyance 
ot Ui.aee who are ami .u* t-> purchase Good and 
Genuine article* at fair prir-e*.
ÇBemarè, Examine your Bills owl Pass Books.)

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

E. Wi SUTCLIFFE A CO.
Will nIi 11 csuhiinue to e^ll their well known and 
ia.-famed TEAS, COFFEES, SUGARS, and 
every otln r^art-cie connected with the Grocery 
Bu iness (G Amine as imported) and at the pncea 
adrertraed. Warranting them to be better in qua
lity and lower rn pr ce than c<u be had at any 
other E’tablish uenl in iheloty.

------Retail p ievs (or Une month.
(iood Tea, «5-. per lb. | Coffee I» Jk Is 3d. p lb. 
Famdy ‘ V* 3 i. 11 ILnsted and ground by 
Choice “ 2■*. 61 14 | ■'team >>n the Piereiews.

Good Sugar only IJd.
Bent d> :,d.
Be-t crushvd do 8d.

Currants, Raisins, 8ihc-m. &t: at equally low 
prices E. W. SIJ PCLIKFE k LO.,

Tea, Coff e and Grocery Mart.
37 Barrington St. opposite the Parade. 

Dec. 14

Per BOB.
For any one of the f >ur Reviews, *} U0
For any two oi the lour Reviews, (-0
Fur any three of ihe four Reviews, 7 ue
For ail lour of the Reviews, ti te
r..» B ack wood * Magiz-ne, 3 oi
Fur H-’ackw »od and one R»-new, 5 oe
Fur Blackwood mil two Review», ofi
Fur Blackwood and three Review», 9 IFI
F.,r Blackwood and jour Reviews, 10 W

Money current in the S afe where i<su:d will he 
received at /air 
CLUBBING.

A discount of twenty-five pi?r c»nt. trom the 
above prices will be allowed lo Club* ordefreg 
four or more cop es ol any one or, more of the 
above W'-rks. Thsu Four copies of Blackwood 
or of one Rev.ew, will ht» *ent to one add re*» for 
$!) ; foiiir copies of the four Review* and Blacks 
wood Ipr $$0 ; and *o on

T7* Nova Scotian Ma i S’ib4cribers w.ll be 
supplied tree of UnttH States postage.

Jan- 4

ns it r AVION.

New Bo-igs for thk Holidat*.—Merry
Evmungs tor MeTry^People ; Is 3d.

A hook (or B>ÿÿ, or VVaiks, Talks, Travels 
end Esptoiu —by the Rev. J C Atkin-on, 5s 
*l*rl ng. With all the volume* comprised in the 
(?• ttige Library, aod tlie Halifax Cheep Publica
tions, as per catalogue, to be had at the News
Aj. i. y o G. E. MORTON <t CO.

A u m V in» Navy Lists lor the present nui. t h 
miv t#r irad at the New# Agency ol G. E. MUR 
TU> ôc CO

Pui.VkRMachkh'w Mzdico-Galvamc Chais 
B*m>* for the cure » ( Neuralgia Rbc uirsii-m, 
Panlydg, and Ner.vious D. b lity, may bv had 
pr ipfietor s prices at the Agency of G. E M«>r- 
tos tV Co., Medical Warehouse,'iiali'ax

I he Skin is formed with th«>usind« of port s 
in evrry'ineli ol surface, wfioiie office :s *o vatry 
off ihe nnpiift'es of the blood — ;he ac know led- 
g ii cm e ofa'l d'seases of mankind — when ih** 
nk i 4 dry and parched — whenjt is enve-ed w.tli 
eruoii'ini —when it •« Cold and;^ clammy -when 
t ier.: i* inward teVef or iiiflAOimai on. it n 
irirmssible for the skin, under three circuiiistm 
c-*, t > perliirm it/proper lonctioua and to carry 
off the impurities irom the body as di signed by 
our Creator. Morse's Indian Rout Pills lemove ■ 
tli »se obstructions and p.-oddee Dee and hcalihy - 
b!«> d. remove the e.ruptiony trom the sk«n and 
cttise it» be brighten with flush of youth and • 
benutv.

G. E Monro* & Co., Sole Agents '
Dvuso's Catarrrh Ssurr, a n*w Hiscoferv, i 

ha* already accuuipliehed most important re#u!ts. 
The worst and myat cf st'es-i.ng case ot Catahrh, 
cold in tbe head, and inflammatoon ol. the eyes, ; 
dea'neas, dimnets ol vision, noises in the head, 
A c , vanishes as if by magiff under f|t» influence.

Agems in Halifax—G. E. Mouron Sl Co.

tiacfcriiie, J*a- » I5*u
i I». s*ckviile,
I In Dvrche*ter,

Point de Bate, Oct V I8.v,
j 10, i oils', d» Bute,
i 11. Hiiv de Verte.
| Fart Lawrence,

Moncton, iJan i >, l-tiu,
HV Moi.-cton 

I I -, s-hk iüüv, 
Horfcww.L liau e,

! i>. llfipewell Cor.
1 Ib. ^.ilmou River,
, II It peweil liiil,

lJ, CretK,
I. i Hili-l jrough,

Bichibccîo, Oct y imh
1 I, Uxia.buc,0,
1 i itectvucbs,

Amliertt, Feb. î 1-tiO,
( (», Autintrsf,
, 7, Aet.ptn.

s, A til her#. H ad, 
1» Tiduu>b,

rarriborouxb, I Jan. h.
. U Mill Villige,

lu, Dll gvnl auu 
Fui Hirer*.

II. Mbccm,
1.', >14ccan Maun

ftrvi. J Pliuvtllll 
Sl V. rmailwvoU

Rev*. F- Small
wood and 
J. Alii ou, A.B

Rw. J. Buckley, 
J. R. Narr«way, 
J. L. bpouwgle.

Kev. J. V. Joel.

Rev. H. Pickard, 
D-D.

*RevF. J. Snowball 
J. R. Mai raw ay 
A.W., and J. 
Allison. A.tt.

Rev JAI:i*os,A.R 
and W. Perkins

tiy order ot D strict,
11. F1CKARD, Chatnnan.

Missionary Anniversaries.

the
rdsï

A Britnh ofHc-rr writing Iroiu Teheran, Persia, 
lo the • London Titttv»,’ remarks:—“ A C.llnr- 
tie Pill manulactured by ‘sn Amtncau Ch--mi.t’ 
(Ur. J.t'. Aytr, of Lowell, Mas»,) cured Ibe 
t>h*h of a Li.f-r Compliint that threatened Ins 
file Tine «impie fact, a# might be esp.cled, 
renders the Ainencena immensely pepui.r here, 
while we KngliaET are overlooked —U-ubilt-.. 
pur own scholars made the dieeovertee which he 
employs, arid thus il 1» in eeerylhrng ; we do Ihe 
lah-ir, then the mousing Americans put their 
mark on it and take tbe rewerd. Uoct. Ayer te 
idoliied by the Court aed its retainer» here, 
which will doublleea be reflected to him on a 1 
gold snuff baa, or diamond helled aword, while 
not the name even ol Davy, Cbrieton-n, er 
flrodie—the great light* hy which he BO mee, fa 

- Turk Seeley Payer. Dee 7.4w.

TkVUO DISTRICT.

Cl It CUTS 1IMS. uaecyATio*.
Truco, Ucl 3;, I'm o,

Xnv. l, lihgauish,
tteva. li. a. Mil.

lig:«n A M. A 
W. U. McKu- 
noo.

Wail.ee & Pu,- Feb. 6, Sermons Se.» T H. De-
ggwasb, ivi-.uhce Har. A 

I1h*<1 ol the bay
vies,ti S. Mil
ligan, A. M., A

ti, Fu^wasb,
7, H'.'fad uf Bay. 
>, Wsl-aceHaio'r 
u. Mafagash, 

lu, W eut worth,

AM. Deebrv 
»ay.

Buer .?chn, Jan. K, '60, Tat am 8- 
gouche Mount’ll

Reis. W. Allen 
A.M Desbri,

li), Uhzore,
11, B irriswa,
12. R v r John,

AGS. Milli
gan.am.

Middle Masque- 1, Middle Mas- Ber. T. U. IH-
duboi', quouoboit,

3, Elmedaie,
4. Sbnoeoecsdi#, 
6, Stewiack*,

vies.

Guy. borough* Bv arrangement Ot Min's cf there»-
8vdDey,UB the .Superintendent». pectire Cir*ls

Collections to be made, and fflbeoription* 
taken, in those meetings.

By arrangement ol Financial District Meet- 
ing, Thoma» H. Daubs,

A Reliable Family Medicine.
While the various proprietary medicines which 

Lava*. he#n cflered to the public by greedy >p-cu 
!at»rs have gained loir tbemiclyt's at bes: but an 
ephemeral m'oriety, the pra-piradone ot J. C. 
Ayer, & Co, have, by ibeir superlative menti», 
won iqp them»vives » place in ibe hearts ol the 
people, which does credit to their judgment, and 
honor to tbe oc.ence and skill of tbe proprietors. 
Each of Dr. Ayer*< medicines is compounded 
with especial reference to tbit one class of dis- 
east s toi

WINDSOR, N «.
D. P. ALLISON,

HAS the pleasure of informing the public, 
Ih it his ptirchute* for the Fall and Winter 

j Trade arf now completed, aud tint lira Stock of 
| DRY GOODS. BOOTS and SHOES, Station 
i ery, Ac , will compare i.tvounMy a* to variety,
■ quai’ty #nd ciirnp ar-** with my in tiie market, 
j T e S » iscriber hit* received f om the Br tish 
and F>>r< i;n Bible S-jCiety B.bies and Testa-neot* 
to be #ol«i at Lost.

Also o i Land — Wesleyan Hymn Books, Pro 
vinc'-il XVe*evan and Belcher» A:inanacks.

NjV. 2 t, Idû'J. 6w.

The Peuple#’ Packet of
Stationer y.

PUICK FIFTEEN PENCE.
—(Obtain»—

Twf.lvf. sheets fink lftier paper,
T««»tt Hl.wt# Fine No <; Pip#-r, 
t»ne anzm l.-itter have lope*,
<>uv Ui».-n Noie Euveiupcj. 
cue iVu ilnla-r, »
Six Pine Poitit-d i^ns

The#- vs-ket# being put a;i on the pr*mit«e». the 8ta
Inch it ia designed, and each Is ack. I tUnery mb. MW Di»a moi a .upertor quality 

, , , . . . h. 9 . . ... i ■» < bol i whole-ale and retail at tha Loudon Book
nnwledged by the protea?non and Hie public fo store ami r<iArto^cry W»rel*ou-e.
bu the best remedy which tbe *:>e affords for the 
disorders which it is d- signed to cure See Dr. 
Ayer’s advertisement in aooîber column.

MORTON & COGSVVELfc 
3.b. Agents al Halifax.

1 uconsumptives—The advertiser having been 
restored lo health »n a few week», by a very »;ii*«v 
pie remedy, after hating suffered several years 
with a severe Lung Affection, and that dr**ad 
d »ei»r, Con umption—1» anxious to make 
known to h * fellow-euff-rets the mean» of cure. 
To alt who da-w-re it he will send a copy ol the 
prescription used (free of charge), with direc
tion* lor preparing and using the same, which 
they will find a sure cu=e for Consumption 
Asthma, Brhnrhiiss, Ac. The only object of the 
advertiser in st-nrdmg the prescription is to bene
fit the afflicted, add he hopes every sufleier will 
try his remedy, as it will coe»t them nothing, and 
may prove a blessing.; Parties wishing the pie, 
ecnption will please address

Rev. Edward A. Wilson, 
No. &b0 First street,

8* WilÜem#burgh, King* Co.

Oct 19
.ANDREW HRAIÎAM,

1' 8 Hollis Street.

JOHN A. BELL,
GENERAL IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

British & American Dry Goods,
Wholesale and Retail.

31 and 32 upper water street, 
HALIFAX N. S.

June lG ly.

Silks, Satins, Ribbons,
SHAWLS DRESSES E, ETC

Cl I IP.MAiN A-CO.’S 
( IIFAP I,K GOODS

W areDouse!
Con^e* of Duke and lTJlis Streets, Halifax.

THK Public are n-.vare ih «r during n* la’e iti#a*troo§ 
lire, we fo-t a x-ery lira»: poition ol our g>od# c<m*r- 

q'lMitlv x-« wete vullxtd lo.tf ord r an *i xire 
fiTOVK trvsu Finland a « tli ,t adfunct i period of
tli* #tr**iii. i try ah ut cutn^lefei tùd »ame, x*
t-eg to cflt-r ^

A large, rich, and choice collection of
At even lov»r rtt*% iha* ri.a1, a# we afv dfatefu.ieed to 
locrtS-s- u«f very faram«> »i.d pro-pen’u» bu-iu*r#-. We 
► hail <'(l r an eiitirel , ne# and varied -Unik ot
Gentle men's Whitney. Beaver- Latarado. A 

Untsan Bay Cioth Overcoats.
Seme o’ thnfar ere i»l bea-uilul texture. Cln-ap Re 
sbie#, t-kiu i£- verrot le#, tual Seal Skin Ov-rcoatf, 
V«mtf, P»nt« &c., ae Our

READY MADE CLOTHING
Stands to ab fh~ first quality in the city. 

LAi’GR AStukTMKNT OF
NEW FITCH FURS!

Frenrh Meiiîio», 1# lOd lo 2» 31. yard. An unequal Is 
varivly of Ledte- i w ed Mtin?it#—the Co»#*ck Muotle— 
Ihe Liopia— the Usrriasre M utle, and tne Ruberoian'— 
Mar tu a .Sli»wle, J*paue* acripe Dam* frhawle. New 
tla-s ol Oheueille Snawl#. BreAkla-st an t D.un.-r Cai

C7 ad intending pu*chaser* shall receive our v ry
beet atfs-nti .n

Not u '2"i ) K. W CUIPMAN k CO
Aim,—We btive r»-Cviv U I D ol tho-e He.vy t'riroei 

Militvr, WAH Uib fa, b. tier quulny fhtu Istt )car, and 
very few b*ad-t ho e# (o them ih- dema- d lor the*e 
<"o*t# etiil c -ntiiiu.#, and partie» rtquirmg them Ini 
better ord^r #i eedly K W C k CO

.Nos b, 7, 6 aod 9 
N»is ti, 7,8 end 9 
Nos ti, ", 8 ar.d 9 
N o* b, 7, d and 9 
N »s ti, 7, d aud 9 
No* a .1,4 and ii 
Noe *, 3, 1 and 5 
No* 2, 3, 4 and v

Tbe above arc all good stevev, t.uJ most of them 
mev be flrtfKi up tor co !.

CYLINDER, ivr Hall», ibops, 4cc., var ju* size*, • 
super or Stove. *.

SACHEM a'na BOX, (or woo!, various 
Aima, Island Queen aud But-y FOR TABLE UtiATES 
and o;bers.

All good stove*,and will be sold, not less than cost, 
but at * modérât» prod! to c&»h customer* ao l Other» 
who will par as they promise.

STOVE FIFE aod btov* K xmg a wav* on hand.
J. D NASH,

Proprietor Varietv Hall.

I have liberty to icier to Mr. Doyan, ol 
the Country Ma k t, aod .Mr. Bsrnee, “ Wit- 
nee*” Offi e, a* to the qualit és^ of a new Stove 
impuried thi* Fall.

C*ll and see lor yourselves
Nov 9. J. D. NASH

I special Notice to Ladies. 

English and American
SHOE STORE.

GOREHAM & RICKARDS
BEG to announce that th*> hare received i*. ‘ Europe,' 

au elegant aevortmeut of Udln «nd L’hUdreue Boute, 
mad* vxprevely t or this market and warrauted to give 

•atlelaei ion

Another New Supply of

INDIA RUBBERS.
i. CASES j-i*t IpfbdcùyfK-r Hrro from New 

O York— n ad/itytYu» i 
119 ca»-e recently rs-Su^Ved |> r Harriet—and 
30 cases mov expected m a c-v day*

A!1 ol t e b ît q tamy « ! A meric in, superior tb 
nrr other Good- — N,- v J. r*ey mauufte. 
tur -—highest sty !e i"-d fi i%h.
■■ —The n> to orriral v usitin uf - - - 

Ladies Sinut Over S ,oe«, and to suit h^-h heels. 
Gent* Strtiit Over 8ti >es ; Grata Uossimer Long 

Boi't», quat ty
Gents W<ol fined Heavy ii 
Boys d> <i i «fi» u V and You:hs and 

Ht»ys Over Fh rtf
Mit«e* *”d < l ilt! er » I. ry Boo’s f. r two lears 

of ige nr d upwn d* ; M i r»’ Over Sheet. 
Ladie* <« ««* mer Uu^l t - <«u t« r IL- 't*. « pera 

n 11 *. fine uini u 1 û» u luxury
f the f ct.

Xpert- d VVtl pVr* ’ i1' «e e nsrkab'e 
tbber*. AYvim n - • > i ; V» under

Dai y « 
cheap ll 
their vil-

VV G COOMBS, 

nnu up|Hi-i> theNext d“or to Railway Utii1'
Telegraph Office, Dec ‘28

English & Amjnciu Sa ie Store
15 Duko street.

GOREHAM A RH KAKDS have received 
p r Meamrr “ America " «

3 Park.igfi ol limtls A Mioca,
—C’tiST • IV I'C —— »

nut Gian La nierai BOOTS,

F.lssuc Side B»ots. clump 

l) vs* l*.»ois.

G on tie me u*
Clump Sole,

Gent’eme.i's biuui

Gentlemen*» P#tent I''a*l c
at 17s 0*1

With a eplend rl a** rirent ef Lid*e»’ Kid 
Boole ; Chi drvu'v Bi m«>ril Hints ; It*«t Bovte^ 
and SI pp -f* winch a •» «iff m» i at u-ic uumuulj 
ldw priées—W halves le and Rvtail.

Dec VI.

1# Tl JESS,

And wiU be Published in » few
Day*.

Ladies doth Double i*ole Boots Military Heel, Its.
“ tïeetimeres do ds do do II*.
V Kid do do da do 10*.
“ Frt-nch Elastic Side Bnoî», 9* 61.
*‘ < lofh Ik'ubl# Hale Button liovts, 8i. Id.
“ Prunella D >nbl* Sole. 7# «4.
“ Csehaert- and Prunella S- 9J to 9a 6d .

M 44** t name i Balmoral Boot**
Children* do Uo do 
Muse* Cioth Button do <10 

Leather du do do 
“ Sc't *>ver B )or*.
-• cioth tto#te dJL'i.i. -^7Voi-d with uiih.r, i New York Fire Insurance Agency

Oar fll-tck ol PKLTtiU'hJS arr au>u'lu«*’il f>r »up’» ; • , rj »
or floi-h »ud quality -ul e .11 <>e-old it Surest Us- l ft I. uSUIiXl

MJCTie* uo turuier prtc«^ for ('sail j . . . .
The LUes VICTOKI1 OVG>l BOOT* H111 K H<i<r»,»-„-4 I,m i.,/ l~-.n appo.ntad 

•cknuwlv.isel to be ihs >«rry b« i-t Boo e tor warmth eud . Æ. A g Jit in N m Se-»i« 
ueatoe#.# that ho* ever b«wn i ff red tv Use Public, have j New Y -ra Fire lueurafi.-c
b",L#Zj«7rlt Boot , r.ry Best, »< *d j pared l.i la .e r.»k. and

A SERMON
Occ eiontd by the death of the 

REV W CBO8COMBE,

BY REV. M. RL’HEY, D D. 
December 91.

Prit Boot», mjofiDr. 4«. *1 
“ Kelt Bools ?-ry be-t, 6 . 34.
*’ Fe't .''Upper*, *004 2« 64- 

k. It Slipper* batter 3* 3d.
41 » t dUpper*, be-t 4« 84 

We would call parifeulsr site it ion to far «Stock of 
Gentleman’* t Ismic .Side and htlmor*! Bout*, Br «*n*, 
Luce oboe*. Calfekiu M-iot< Vi-brrm o’* Water Proof 
Bovf. V VN AIMAS M kC'IASIXd, Hoy S High fop Hoo««, 
Hrogsn-. Lais ohw*. High huL»i>*r Hoot* Men/* aod Wo 
men’s Rubber Boor# *ud Shje# Cork, llair and Kell 
Soled, which are offered at estrtmely low pf’Of* Whole1 

an 1 lie (ail. ueoeinb.r 7.

Christmas Times»
«real Reduction in liai,

AT THE - X
Tea, Coffee and Grocery Mart

E. W. SUTCLIFFE A CO ,

UAVK Jekd r.-sriTf 1 » l*r/e and varied Siork of fry 
Oiton'K rKtS- which they n-aw offer by the Hricfctg- 

at the following extrein. ly low prie»-.
1*0 half iHMtis Bow-hong Thi at 2« . iorm*r priea is 41 
44 Vfleet* ffool ret.l in< TKA Z* former prieeZ- Si 
3G I'beft* very 4a, erww lea,et 2< i i tori*i *r prie* 2* 74 

2u0 small boxes Ureen Tea, in 1 lb., 2 lb*. *i«4 4 ib*. e*th 
at 2- 6 1 p«*r ib

\1 Clims liye-'u f»- A —very choice.
:<0 hall clw-te tine Uuloug ft a* 'X
H Liles'* super.ur *• ugllth Black Tie*.

37 Barrinrton StK-ef,
• #pp«Nl'e tlraud l'*r»fl*

1*. S.—reentry 1 urchartr* fin liuu great aïkvitniaee 
by lurw-irdinx p-r luvii, -r o:befwi*e lur *ny of fie above 
named It*» Ail order* ex-cuted promutiy aud •ler-'on-
slly DvC 7.

i tor the foil awing 
t’.unp tine*, is prr* 

r-»ka and it-aue l*o lie its lor ih# 
•a «I co ii^Mti'4,it : —
The American E «change F re Insurance Com* 

P«ny ut'ilir Cny o N w Y »' k .
The IL’i-i iile Fire ln»uranoe Company of the 

City vl Yo k.
The Phœ i x Fire Iu»umucc Company ol Brook- 

l> ». jY. Y.
Tlie Comru ‘iCf .Fire Imviravce Company of ^lew 

ue Fire luauraiice l.’uiupany of NewThe Go ui 
’ Y or a

Deo V.

James wiiidiai,
Alto; ney ut Law

I ill.

REMOVAL!
Ot KiCf. or’

N. York Fire Iasuranca Agency
KKMOVKD Hi

STUD LEY d BUI'.DiNOS,
PIUS CE STREET.

Soutli Knit <.f tii. Vr uncr Huiiding,
JAMKi iVmrMA.f, Asssr. 

Occ 21 I.,,.

GREAT BARGAINS
IN SILKS.

At Commerce House.
No. 40 Barrington Street.

0 he c>ered oat :«t C>«t 200 SILK DRESSES:
In New <Jrussover Fancy,

R-ch P aid, do.
hmdl Chromed <1 >
Dnrk F.ounjes, R;eh Silk Ducapes,
Br *ht (ii.iCda

Tbe above e. lire,y N-w 0"Odd etc cffvred iruch ke 
low thuir V4 u ). tto-l xi* decdedly the est bargain 
brough'. to th-» n >t ce of th.i Fuolic «h ■ seatoo. 

DdJ-tro’ er 14 K >lcVlL’RK XY 4c 00.

rpC

itlarriageg.

A, Tryon, I*. E. Ialaa*i,in August last, by Rev. J. 
Pnuce, >lr. Lewis S. Laird, to Misa Sar*h B. Clark, 
both of that place.

By the same, at Bedfqae, P E I., on tbe 24:h ult.* 
Mr. CharicM McNbil, to Mi» Adelaide Gakdiser
both of Bedeque.

On Thursday, Dec 22od, at the Wesleyan Confer- 
erce Office, hy tbe Rev. Ç. Church.11, A M., Mr. John 
BhKseAN, to Mias Agnes Matilda Sutth, both of this

On the 2nd inst., by the Rev. Henry Pope Mr. John 
Dart, to Margaret Steward, both or this city.

At the rwddeoce of tbe bride’s mother, Burocoat, 
Deer. 23nd, by tbe Rev K. E Crane, Mr. W. Bowden 
Smith, of Maitland, to Wise Sarah Eliz \bkth, elde-t 
daughter of tbe late Bobèrt B. Faulkner^U of tbe Co.

' ' “ r Harbour, Dec. 17th,
Delibah Hsspeeaoe. 

, Oayeborough, Deer.

W. WIYTAL & Cfl.

LEATHER & FINDING STORE,
JNo'2 Che apside. Market Square.

HALIFAX, N. s,
Dealer# In Role am Upper I>eatk*r, Itindiog*, Li 

Snoemakers iw(*. and oth^r findings.
L> A'ftlBK S LD ON OOKMIWIOR.

1114e», Skins, ami « hi bought to order.
January S. 5 ly

MOOSE SKIN’MOCASSINS
WITH and without Rubber boifem*, for Ladies 

and Gentlemea.
Just arrived n-»r brig America from Montreal, eel- 

ling very chenp f r ca*b.
ENGLISH SHOK STORE,

W.G COOMBS,
December 7. Next door to tbe Railway Office.

NOTICE.
Cotton Warp: Cotton Warp I

GO 10 CUIPMAN & CO.’S
(Corner of Duke and Hollis Streets.)

FOR COTTON WAIT We have about tbs sisv— if 
U not rhe v<ry bmt-OOTTOal WAEP In the City— 
Ckee. WMfwued ittraeu,

fc.v,ry #eauiae b. adt. bu ear nu» rt»ut|ee mpoe ft 
ALSO—Ureas, Bis# aad led Was, el tte sees *w*

<HsUtt*,Ser.M. S. W. 0HIMUSfc CO.

Important to Tailors !
tircat llfdnctioii

IN

DOESKTN3, BROAD CLOTBfô
Melton», iicae-'ts, Pilots, Russiab

CLOTHS. Ac.
November 2S;h, ’59.

Kl > 1 LLl N G, Jusk 4 Co., commenced 
• 13 tn s day a *iie of lLerir large titvCK of 
CLOTHS, at suen pr ce* as cannot fail to effect 

an immediate c!<*6ranci*
The a-* irnnent will be ftund to embrace every 

var eiy uf GOODS s-ir.ahie ior the teason.
Tli® euiiy alter,tiuff o: buyers is urgently re- 

queste d.
Cheap Remnants of Doeskins,

A lot of the abjve, among winch are many 
'engtlis su:tabie lor Pants, also a lew ends of 
Broad Cloths lo be sold -t a sacrifice.

LONDON HOUSE,
Nov. 30 31 Granville Street.

CRAMP AND PAIN KILLER
'8 MIL world is 4>t«>umhe I at (he wonderful cure* 
I p rformed by the < |< % >1 t* AM) PUN

141 LEEK, prepared uy CUltflS âc PEKKLMb. 
Its iquiti liu* never been knjwn lor rem >vm< psm in 
all ; for the cure of Spinal Complaint*, Cr*:np in 
in the Lt uh* and Stomicb, Rueuiu-*ti#m in all its 
form*, Btii'ou* Colic. Chills and Fever Bom*, Sore 
Thr ut, sud Gravel, it ia doci«led!y the beet remedy in 
the wurid. Evidence of tbe most wooierlul cure* ever 
perform* i by any medicine, are on circelns in the 
hand* ot Aeeuts. Sold by merchant» evciy where 

August 18. ly ins.

New Impanations!
Tllü Subi^riber* ar® now opening a farther importa 

tiou of Fut C*pv, Ac , ju-'t r evived per Ifeduu i* from 
Lofidno.

L «die# an I Gent* B>ot*ai«d Shoe* ot English m*nu 
f*Otore. rsfetrived per Auieràe» sud other *t«*msrh t' on 
LlVei poo*

ALu — Per Birque ll*lif*u ttnd «teamer Ksutern Slate 
from Bo-fon—44 cs-e* Wi-n1, Woman s anil v'li.ldreu e 
Hu’ ba r Ovrf.-hoe* and rtoo> of *ui»erior quality 

Z‘» c.i#e* *ni«:lc*n BoiAt-* and *i:«oe«.
I » cs#e* Wool Ko -nth Hat*. In all shtpe», black and 

brown ; h bale* BUrFil.*» UOtfKS 
All of wh«-;h arc now « ff.-red, wiioUfo-ele and retail, at 

the lowest prlee* for Ge*h or approved credit
ill. t« Mo\ Kit. A CO- 

ILt, Fur and rM.oe Warebouee, 
Adj Motor the Army and Nary Depo , opposite th* Ord 

r.ance <ia’e
November ’.’3 5w.

EXCELSIOR.

tr Now Ready s
BELCHER’S FARMER’S

ALMANACK,
Fur I860!

And for tale nt all the Book Stores.
The Bound and I in rleived Copies are embel

lished with a splendid Engraving of an
Indian Encampment.

All Orders for the above left w.th Messrs A 
& H. Creighton, Water Street, opposite ibe Hardware 
Store n( Dnv.d Siarr & boni, will ineet with tho usual 
prompt attention.

November 30. C II BELCHER.

Valuable Property for Sale
In Wolfville, King’s Co.

fllHE valuable property own. d by the sub- 
J. U’jriher n tVoliville, acj » ning the Horton 

College and Academy, contuinmg 38 acre* ol 
dyked mnr.-li land, 30 do. of #alt mar^h, and 100 
acre* ol upland—i wo tb rds of the same being in 
a good «t-ite of cuit v^.tion ; contains a good 
D*<'llin-f lluuse ami two Barnes, one of which 
is 7 *3ti it The Situation of this farm, and the 
peculiar privileges connected there with, renders 
t one oi the must dt»ir*Ltt a* well as complete' 
p-operiies ever offered sale in Wolfville The 
marsh mud t-o 'ibondant and so near the upland, 
makes it a great source of weailü iu regard of 
the eiirchment of the sot!. A Urge clearing 
has been in-dv this year on Ihe rear ot the farm, 
and when sown with gras* seedy will make 
most beiuuiul and extensive pasture, having a 
continuing supply of water. 11 desirable the 
tarui will ba soul in whole or in parte to suit 
purch isers.

For ferme aod further information apply to the 
subscriber at Wollville.

|WILLIAM J. JOHNSON.
Wolfvi I’e.King's Co.

December, 1^59 4 mot.1

rU3T KKOtlVLu per - BzAuri*'.dirrot .iroi
LkGA-

Hi.xt» layer raisin»,
H I bz« do d j
UoKffl Buorh do
liait A <Jtrs do
Boxes, Units aad qtrs NEW FIOl

A00) Ibe New Z*»te Uerrante,
Mata, uraage* «ta timons

m. w. lurcurrc s oo.
Sévi». feeary Sert, «f

M

Brown, Brothers & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

JOUA A A Y I# O It ,

nAVK !he ^lessure to announce to the r f-ienîs 
faiid customer* that they have ta*en th« shop,

NO 25 ORAVILLE STREIUT.
In Mes rn Dechziau St Crow’* build.ng, adjoining Mr. 
Wm. Gjuvp'a Bix>k More, wh«rre the/ Me now prg» 
per d to w I U K II ii % Tl Vl U ICI > LM, 
SP1CES,DVE STITTS Ac , at ths.r usual
favourable ferras. Further snpput» daily expected. 

October 5.

MARBLE WORKS.
MocamenU Grave Stones, Chimney Pieces 

Table and Counter Tops, Wash Soul 
Slabs, Brackets Shells, Ac &

In the in v»t approved tty to-., and reduced price*. | 
[XT» Also—a choice collection ol design* on hun 

for inspect .on.
Articles m s-aove line sent by Bail Kowd wi bout 

ny ezua charge.
Spring Garden Road,

_ Near Queen Street.
Jenm-* 13. It. I H. MURPHY.

Ev011 SALE.
\SM \L1. FARM in the We*tera part.«T Comwaills 

n-ir th* lorih .«lt.unuln, oontainlng iu Acre». A 
good tiou.sti lix-ii fevt A Itara and a Weil of good 

and D-vrr faihtix Water, ai< Ore ard of more than 40 Ap« 
p!e Tre>*. thi- i* the third year of bearing gralted Fruit, 
with a Hlum, Cherry and Onrraut tiarden Ibe above 
will be »o d wi‘h or without th« present year’s crop and 
poMeenion vivra Idunedtaiely 

Term#— XI $ deposit, X25 on the delivery of the Deed 
the remainder with good security can remain on Inter* 
est lor a few year-. For îurther information apply:
Mi*s A. 1 upper on the farm or to

J. LEONARD FULLER.
Jely H. 6ra. •

Irish National School

Bneh«ia for Kugme* ail Cf-, 
metal; Gm-mi,», i«#clud'ng V, 
ti-ck*. St - ; -' iiia'ii I ttr .** W < 
Valvri», C vks, &C .

Nova Scotia Railway Office.
JlafJjax, 2.J (Z D.cr., 1859,

fpENDEtî» willreceive 1A iin- o fiveun il Wed 
R AE-Dxv, h* 4 h irii.uhry u xi, ihe s upply of 

tua nnde,rn’Otfon*iïr?l:c .i ■.,* m i f « ;n Mut 10 t me 
berequiret • nring tbd \err IrtiU— to be delivered at 
the Siatiou at Kichny*.! I'Hyun-nt fo bo mad* quar
terly, an 1 tin qutfityo' the suppi <•» to fie ap, roved 
of bv • »ch p rioue ae the Board mj v appu.u'. tur (bat

Brass Castings & Brass Work
b t o tne V* -f liait
, Grand*. F hnres, 
, suc!i u> Oil Cup*,

t’.nl Iron.
All Cn*tiii’« to Ue < f tha v.-i y bo t mct.il anJ workt

manahtp-
liar Iron.

Btfl’ied. Round, Square an i I lit, of such u s as
may bcrtqiif.U.

1 Tool».
Iron Sh'ivele, Pick*, Besift*. Crow Bir*. S edge1, 

Striking U .miners, Adz-?* augurs, Sic , hh cquired.
e Dili.

Raw ami Boiled Lrawed <> 1. Spl i s of Tii'pentine.
Sundtiae In Mechaaical Depart- 

npeut.
Whitd Did in Oil, R;1 Lu i, dry b^st qnilltf | 

Tallow orLird; Wo »1, cle.ii an l »r«* Irom grit. Va ve 
Yarn, for pick'ni ; Kmery C.o’.h^snd t lour ; band 
Cioth; IfO’i Wv.dScrdWis, Nh:1i, Ac.

WI-il lois ery.
Blank Rtnk*. P >*t, I o t r *n>f Sots Paper, Steel 

Peu*, Ink, Scaling W„x, W*>r-, &c.
Printing.

A* miy b-> required. Form# m y be seen on appli
cation at the Offi

Every information wi 1 b» i (T-rfed p«r:ie* eoderlog, 
a* to prob ib'e qnot't v p1-quire 1, h* w.-fi h* qn.llty ot 
eac i articl* on *ppl <;wti -n to th* Rs iW'v Offi :e, be
tween the h ;ur# ul 10 an 1 11 o'c nek, roon

JAULS vcNAB.
December 28 Y>•# irm <n.

Gifts for Christmas.
COMMERCE IIOU3E,

No 40 Barrington Sire, t,

WE have received ft*' nfiamdi p, a lot of 
Sew d Mohlin G i sds, of very superior

have received pe/ nfiami 
Sew d Muflm G »»ds, of i 

quiihty and new pattern# m 
Cambric and Vlueliri ('«>1!»**,

Do • do S r- vi’s,
Do do S tie Collars and Sleeves,

and oilier Need I* Work
O* FuroiWed a- «Job L-r at a Lirge Dil 

count, aod now/^ff red a m- hi f I he u*ua1 cost. 
Also —« lieinllT- llf-ftfj Dress»-» and Nets.
Fancy l> *. s La «n 14 k le, ui.u other Fancy 

Go-id», a' t*m J need prir.r*
b T 21 II M ç M u tl ft A Y A CODece^iU

Cflib Yl7 Ult ESSI5S,
Dress Goods.

Suitable for Chrntmaa Présenta.
LQT I'iiiJ M-.hiir., a s.i], riur »: tele, 7jd.,A ,i l Vl»flnin 

•orlh I»
G #od quit y C .burgs at 7jd p*r vird,

6 lb n a.«d t r »»-.overe W m vj e at 9d per do, 
Hand- -in- Flounced IV»be# at 7* Gd 
Kich Silk Siripvd M"irei, l7*Gd to 27* Gd, 

lull drees. “.Commerce
4 t liar fins/Ion Sir.»et.

December 21. K M c V| (j Kit A Y A CO. *

Chlonde of Lime.
..tectaol and Fu- 

novieg -all nos - 
, Cock reaches,

fllHE ch« rpeht end beet Di 
* migkot now m u-e. For-1 

•ou* vapours from Draina, .X 
Kate and M ir.

In bottles at 7jd. eech. Sold by
ROBERT G. FRASER, 

Chemist,
Nextdoorto M wm T. A K. Kenny’s^ 

August *45. G r i n v.i I le Sift et, Halila.

at the LONDONALAR -E Supply" received 
BOOK STORE 
Qy The Book» ct this series, sold at tbe London 

Book Store, are superior in paper, printing and bind* 
ng. The prices are equally low with that of any other 
editions offerd to ibe pobhe A liberal diecooal la 
Wholesale Bayera.

J. AKDKKW GRAHAM.

/ WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM.
VUNDAY AT IIOV1K, fur 1859. 
lj The Lriflii'e H'»er do.

The Farn-ly Fnénd do.
Just received, with a choice assortment of 

Bibles, in rich bindings ; Chmuoas presents. 
Dec. 21. 3m. ^__________ _

"lïïnilËW U. kj^HEY,
Berrtster an* Ailoris«T»»« 1 »»

01TMCK— SO, BEDFOUD SOW.
nu»m s-s.

h- . s/,


